
SUMMARY

Sweet potato is an important food crop worldwide,
but several pests and diseases limit its production. In
eastern Africa, virus-induced diseases rank second to
weevils in causing yield reduction. Symptomatic sweet
potato cuttings (327) were collected from Nyanza and
Western Provinces in western Kenya in 2009. The sam-
ples were tested for Sweet potato feathery mottle virus
(SPFMV), Sweet potato chlorotic stunt virus (SPCSV),
Sweet potato mild mottle virus (SPMMV), Sweet potato
chlorotic fleck virus (SPCFV), Sweet potato latent virus
(SPLV), Sweet potato caulimo-like virus (SPCa-LV), Cu-
cumber mosaic virus (CMV), C-6, Sweet potato virus G
(SPVG) and Sweet potato mild speckling virus (SPMSV)
using nitrocellulose membrane enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (NCM-ELISA). SPFMV, SPCSV,
SPCFV, SPMMV and CMV were detected and 89% of
the samples as a whole were found to be infected.
SPFMV was detected in all infected samples followed
by SPCSV (55%). Multiple infections were detected in
the majority of the samples (80%) and the most com-
mon dual infection was with SPFMV and SPCSV
(52%). The occurrence of CMV was low (5%) but was
confirmed by RT-PCR with amplification of a 670 bp
coat protein gene fragment from total RNA. This is the
first record of CMV in sweet potato in Kenya.

Key words: Sweet potato, CMV, NCM-ELISA, RT-
PCR, diagnosis, survey.

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.) is an important
food crop worldwide. About 75% of African sweet po-
tato production is concentrated in East Africa, especial-
ly around Lake Victoria, where it is a basic subsistence
crop, grown mainly by rural women near their homes to
feed their families (Kapinga et al., 1995; Gibson et al.,
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1997; Gibson and Aritua, 2002). The crop is depend-
able since it is drought tolerant and acts as food security
and famine relief crop during famine periods (Karyeija
et al., 1998). In the last decade, the importance of sweet
potato has increased greatly in many African regions
due to frequent droughts and prevalence of pests and
diseases which adversely affect the production of staple
food crops such as maize, cassava and banana (Thottap-
pilly et al., 1993; Otim-Nape et al., 2000; Tushemereir-
we et al., 2004).

Despite its high potential for food security, produc-
tion of sweet potato is constrained by pests and diseases
(Carey et al., 1997; Karyeija et al., 1998; Gibson and Ar-
itua, 2002; Aritua et al., 2007). In Africa, infection by
different viruses rank second to weevils in causing yield
reduction in this crop (Geddes, 1990). Some of the
viruses known to infect sweet potato include Sweet pota-
to feathery mottle virus (SPFMV), Sweet potato chlorotic
stunt virus (SPCSV), Sweet potato mild mottle virus (SP-
MMV), Sweet potato chlorotic fleck virus (SPCFV),
Sweet potato latent virus (SPLV), Sweet potato caulimo-
like virus (SPCa-LV), Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV),
Sweet potato virus Y (SPVY),  C-6 (Untiveros et al.,
2007), Sweet potato virus G (SPVG), Sweet potato mild
speckling virus (SPMSV) and Sweet potato leaf curl virus
(SPLCV) (IsHak et al., 2003; Mukasa et al., 2003; Ateka
et al., 2004; Tairo et al., 2004; Miano et al., 2006).
SPFMV, SPCSV, SPMMV, SPCFV and SPLCV were
previously detected in some parts of East Africa (Miano
et al., 2006). However, since there is little information
on the distribution of sweet potato viruses in western
Kenya, this study aimed at determining the present dis-
tribution of viruses  in the crops of this area.

In western Kenya, sweet potato is widely grown in
Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, Teso and Vihiga districts
(Western Province) and in Homa Bay, Kisii, Kisumu,
Rachuonyo and Siaya districts (Nyanza Province), in all
of which a survey was conducted. Sweet potato fields
with a 3- to 5-month-old crop were randomly sampled
along rural roads or paths at approximately 2-5 km in-
tervals.  A total of 327 vines obtained from symptomatic
plants were collected and transferred to Jomo Kenyatta
University of Agriculture and Technology (JKUAT), De-
partment of Horticulture where they were planted in
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15-20 cm diameter pots in sterile soil, in an insect-proof
screenhouse. Plants were sprayed regularly with insecti-
cides against aphids and whiteflies to avoid virus spread
among them.

Sweet potato samples were subjected to serological
assays for viruses using nitrocellulose membrane en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (NCM-ELISA) kits
as described by Gibb and Padovan (1993). One cen-
timeter-diameter disc was taken from a leaf at the top,
middle and bottom of the stem from each plant and
used for serological testing (Gibb and Padovan, 1993).
Polyclonal antisera specific to SPFMV, SPCSV, SPM-
MV, SPCFV, SPMSV, SPCa-LV, SPLV, C-6, SPVG and
CMV as well as negative and positive controls were ob-
tained from the International Potato Center (CIP, Lima,
Peru). The development of a purple color on nitrocellu-
lose membrane confirmed virus positive samples
(Gutierrez et al., 2003).

Total RNA was extracted from the leaves of samples
determined to be infected with CMV from the serologi-
cal analysis and from one healthy control. Fresh young
leaf tissue (100 mg) was ground to fine powder in liquid
nitrogen using motar and pestle. Total RNA was ex-
tracted from the leaves using RNeasy Plant Mini Kit
(Qiagen, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The integrity of the extracted RNA was evaluated
by electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel stained with ethid-
ium bromide. Total RNA was used to amplify a CMV
coat protein (CP) sequence fragment by RT-PCR using
CMV-specific primers, 5’-GCCGTAAGCTGGATG-
GAC AA- 3’ (forward) and 5’-TATGATAAGAAGCT

TGTTTCCG-3’ (reverse) (Wylie et al., 1993). The
primers were synthesized by Sigma Life Sciences Cor-
poration (Germany). 

Reverse transcription (RT) was performed in an 18.8
µl reaction mixture using Omniscript Reverse Tran-
scription Kit (Qiagen, USA). Three µl of total RNA
(concentration 1 µg/µl), 0.2 µl of reverse primer, 0.3 µl
of random primer and 9.5 µl of RNase-free H2O were
incubated at 70ºC for 10 min, then cooled in ice. For
first strand cDNA synthesis, 2 µl of 10x strand buffer,
0.3 µl of 5 mM dNTP mix, 0.5 µl of Omniscript Reverse
Transcriptase (Qiagen, USA), 0.5 µl of RNase inhibitor
and 2.5 µl of RNase-free H2O were added to the reac-
tion tube and the mixture further incubated at 42ºC for
1 h. PCR was performed using the Taq PCR Master Mix
Kit (Qiagen, USA).  PCR reaction mixture (20 µl,) con-
sisted of 10 µl of PCR Master Mix (containing MgCl2,
dNTP mix, Taq polymerase and PCR buffer), 4 µl of Q-
Solution (Qiagen, USA), and 0.3 µl each of forward and
reverse primer, 1 µl of cDNA (1 µg/µl) and 4.4 µl of
RNase-free H2O. PCR was carried out using the follow-
ing cycling conditions: one cycle at 95ºC, 5 min for ini-
tial denaturation followed by 35 cycles 96ºC, 5 sec for
denaturation, 6 ºC, 5 sec for primer annealing and 72ºC,
30 sec for extension and a final extension at 72ºC for 1
min. PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis
using 1% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide
and DNA bands were visualized under UV light.

Results (Table 1) shows the proportion of samples by
district that reacted positive to at least one of the virus-
specific antisera used in the serological tests. Out of the
327 samples tested, 89% were infected whereas 11%
gave negative results. Samples from Western and Nyan-
za Provinces showed 94% and 84% infection, respec-
tively. Samples from Bungoma, Busia, Kakamega, Kisii
and Rachuonyo were totally infected, whereas those
from Siaya (Nyanza Province) showed the lowest infec-
tion rate (60%). 

Five viruses namely SPFMV, SPCSV, SPMMV,
SPCFV and CMV were detected by serology (Table 2).
SPFMV, which was the most widespread, was found in
all the 10 districts surveyed with frequencies ranging
from 60% to 100%, and an average infection rate of
89% (293 of 327 samples). SPCSV ranked second as it
occurred in 179 (55%) samples. SPMMV, SPCFV and
CMV had incidences of 17%, 12% and 5%, respective-
ly. In particular, SPMMV was recorded in 9 of 10 dis-
tricts, SPCFV in 8 of 10 districts whereas CMV, which
was the least widespread, was detected in 4 of 10 dis-
tricts, i.e. Bungoma (14%), Teso (11%), Kisii (10%),
and Rachuonyo (15%).

SPFMV, SPCSV, SPMMV, SPCFV and SPMSV had
previously been recorded from sweet potato in Kenya
(Ateka et al., 2004; Miano et al., 2006; Nyaboga et al.,
2008). The widespread occurrence of SPFMV in the re-
gion is in agreement with the notion that  that this virus

Fig. 1. Proportion (%) of single and mixed virus infections
detected by nitrocellulose membrane enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay in symptomatic sweet potato plants in
Western Kenya. A. Sweet potato feathery mottle virus
(SPFMV);  B. Sweet potato chlorotic stunt virus (SPCSV);  C.
Sweet potato mild mottle virus (SPMMV); D. Sweet potato
chlorotic fleck virus (SPCFV); E. Cucumber mosaic virus
(CMV); F. SPFMV+SPCSV; G. SPFMV+SPMMV; H.
SPFMV+SPCFV; I. SPFMV+CMV; J. SPCSV+SPMMV K.
SPCSV+SPCFV; L. SPCSVV+CMV; M. SPCFV+SPMMV;
N. SPFMV+SPCSV+ SPMMV O. SPFMV+SPMMV+
SPCFV; P. SPFMV+SPCSV+CMV; Q. SPFMV+ SPCSV+SP-
MMV+SPCFV. 
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occurs virtually wherever sweet potato is grown, includ-
ing countries in tropical and sub-tropical  as well as
temperate regions (Moyer and Salazar, 1989; Salazar
and Fuentes, 2001). The widespread occurrence of
SPFMV (89%) as compared with the other four viruses
detected can depend on the way farmers select planting
materials. Since sweet potato plants that are singly in-
fected with SPFMV exhibit mild or no clearly visible
symptoms (Gibson et al., 1997), farmers may not be
able to exclude SPFMV-infected cuttings from the
planting materials they visually select for the next crop,
thereby maintaining this virus. 

Over 80% of the samples tested showed presence of
mixed infections. The most common infection combina-
tion was that of SPFMV+SPCSV and was detected in
52% of the samples (Fig. 1). Other dual infection combi-
nations were SPFMV+SPMMV (13%), SPFMV+SPCFV

(14%), SPFMV+CMV (4%), SPCSV+SPMMV (9%),
SPCSV+SPCFV (10%) and SPCFV+ SPMMV (5%).
The most widespread triple infection detected was by
SPFMV+ SPCSV+ SPMMV which occurred in 9% of
the samples. Other triple infection combinations were
SPFMV +SPCSV+SPCFV (2%) and SPFMV+ SPCSV+
CMV (1%). The most complex virus infection involving
four viruses (SPFMV+ SPCSV+SPMMV+SPCFV) was
detected in 3 samples (1%).

The high frequency of dual infection by SPFMV and
SPCSV concurs with previous findings (Mukasa et al.,
2003; Ateka et al., 2004; Tairo et al., 2004; Miano et al.,
2006; Nyaboga et al., 2008). In fact, co-infection of
SPFMV and SPCSV causes sweet potato virus disease
(SPVD), the most economically important disease of
sweet potato (Gibson et al., 1998; Mukasa et al., 2003).
This viral mixture leads to a synergistic effect that re-
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Table 1. Proportion of samples per district that reacted positive for one or more viruses.

Province District

Samples tested

(No.)

Plants positive to one

or more viruses (%)

Western Bungoma 36 100

Busia 33 100

Kakamega 27 100

Teso 27 85

Vihiga 30 78

Mean 30 93

Nyanza Homa Bay 30 90

Kisii 27 100

Kisumu 30 70

Rachuonyo 57 100

Siaya 30 60

Mean 36 84

Table 2. Proportion (%) of sweet potato samples that reacted positive for different viruses.

Province District

Samples

tested (No.) SPFMV SPCSV SPMMV SPCFV CMV

Western Bungoma 36 100 92 17 25 14

Busia 33 100 91   9 18   0

Kakamega 27 89 44 10 10   0

Teso 27 89 56 33   0 11

Vihiga 30 90 50 10 10   0

Mean 30 94 67 16 13   5

Nyanza H/bay 30   90 50 10   5   0

Kisii 27 100 44 11   6 10

Kisumu 30   70 50 20 20   0

Rachuonyo 57 100 42 32 21 15

Siaya 30   60 30   0   0   0

Mean 36   84 43 15 10   5
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sults in more severe damage to sweet potato than it
would occur if the crop were infected by any of the two
viruses (Gutierrez et al., 2003). All CMV-infected plants
carried SPFMV. Also this finding is in agreement with
previous reports (Cohen et al., 1988), suggesting a syn-
ergistic co-existence between the two viruses. 

Of the 327 symptomatic samples tested, 89% were in-
fected by at least one virus. Such a high infection inci-
dence could be attributed to the piece-meal harvesting
and continuous cropping which are practiced in the re-
gion, thereby providing a continuous reservoir of the in-
fecting pathogens. Since the high incidence of viruses in
sweet potato is mainly due to the use of infected planting
materials (Gutierrez et al., 2003), there is an urgent need
to develop in Kenya a programme for the production of
a virus-free plants from which farmers could obtain clean
planting materials for vegetative propagation.  Although
samples for testing were selected based on the presence
of virus-like symptoms, 11% of them did not react with
any of the ten virus-specific antisera used in this study.
This suggests the presence of new still unknown viruses
or of variants of known viruses that are not recognized by
the antibodies used. More assays targeting viruses other
than those tested in this study is necessary.

Total RNA extracted from 12 samples that were
CMV-positive when tested by NCM-ELISA, were sub-
jected to RT-PCR using CMV-specific primers to con-
firm that the positive reaction did not result from con-
tamination or was not an artifact. In all cases, amplicons
of the expected size (670 bp) were obtained from the
serologically positive samples but not from CMV-free
controls.  To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
report of CMV from sweet potato in Kenya. 
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